Harvest Supper 2018

Friday 12th October 2018. 1900hrs .Partney Village Hall .£10 per person
It was decided to hold a croc pot
supper with a selection of
casseroles (including vegetarian
option) plus a variety of delicious
desserts to celebrate the harvest
and fund raise at the same time.
The evening would also have
Kate Witney in voice with a
selection of Lincolnshire Folk
songs and there was the chance to
win a Sutterby-inspired piece of
pottery created by master potter
Andrew McDonald, a jolly evening
for one and all.

The evening was very well supported as usual, with Dave Start as
Master of Ceremonies and the wonderful Kate Witney singing
before and after each course..
Although most of our events are self funding the Spirit of Sutterby
does have other out goings often quite large, for instance when we
carry out field walking, the “finds” are sent away for analysis and
this runs into hundreds of pounds. We do seek funding where
possible but this never covers the full amount.

The croc pots were all donated by members of the horde, and
supplemented with baked potatoes, peas, and slices of french
baton with butter, and was a very welcome and tasty first
course.

Kate Witney, who sings unaccompanied, was in fine voice and sang
a selection of topical pieces, some of which were written by our
own Mike Morgan. Kate even delayed her dessert course so she
could sing to us after our meal. It is always a pleasure to see and
hear Kate at our events.

Andrew McDonald (right) the Potter from Lincoln donated a
hand made retro -medieval Pot for the raffle, it was won by
Mike Morgan (Left) much to the disgust of Dave the MC who was
rather keen to have it himself. All’s fair in love and raffles.

The aftermath of the desserts course.

The bread wheatsheaf was made
and donated by Pam Bankes

A very successful evening was had by all, many thanks to all those
who donated croc pots, desserts or their time to make this
happen.

